'

^

*»•• -i.rr^-^

^^tlii/itnoWmfm, ^
The twenty Ledure, vpon the

;<

'-.>U
•

K

\'.

t

-»>

"^

f

f^f«rtbtf>»,»ee,fmfU,fiifobedimt,

^^'f^'dulinely,

'MIT

•

..

^

*

^

Md mighty mtferMM,

m&,^*yMlamutm0tbkriffi,lafltwtMiM4 tbikwx-

W

^mf'^*>»^»Jtvtoe^edjw»rd.4Hdemrtththrtupb. e.
^'vm*theMHidi0g^muier,/thef^U&theJpirit,and
fftie^»tt,40Jthe marrnt, sndits
t^termtfthc^
tbwight$,4mithemms»ftb€kuru \^\ii

'3

^ISr/ '^Tf^

'^'^*^''

ifMium mmfe/im hit

JiS^'i''^fthmgsfe,uhd4Jtdf^'tmuhifeyes\wui
wbtmweh4»tt»d$i^
^--

'N this

the Apoftle inakech
his laft prooft of Chrift to bee
our
Prophet, becaale the foree of this
word of God, agreeth not but with
the Maicfty of hisperfon, and fo
entreth into a notable defcription
of
1 1,

verfc,

the vertuc and

ij
would
vfethe
/•

firft

:

.

great

power of this word,
,»na>^'ngcamcftexhorKition, that wee
benefite of it, and therefore hcfayth

Letwtherffcreftutfytcautr

vt be carcfuU,

let

that

let vs

labour, let

vs giueall endcuour,let vs care

and trandi

that wee ma/entcr

:

:

is,

thus (baking ofFallfluggittidulneire,

aid quickening tha|n from hcauincilc offpirit, as vnto
a
Uiiiig ofgreat weight, he callcth vs with great
care and il»*

dy to giue our filues vnto it. And here, in this word, i^/ vs
/Wtf.wehaueaplaine
firft

interpretation ofthat hefiidinthe
verfe,/rta»i/fc(r*.-for the whole verfes, that
and this, as

/you may fee, haueooe and the iamc meaning

;

there bee
iaith,

.*fiBti- »-!t-.

J t^.

Mi|<M^|A iiiidtei|iii«{»ionift t^b irv«iiw>heer^he«

i^^f^mpMmm&t^ni tbeexhottation being allone,
it4f 0«ftifeft,tbattfais WK>rd, Itt 'osfain,

which he vftd firft;
iMllrJliie^Mning ^thts word, Utwftttdk^ #hkt(.bt^itk
fl»#<: ib^ lh«c«hls is (jls^I toM yoo theiij^ ftxt
«fG«d^
ehildren^sicarefuUfhidieafld eBdettour,to watkeAithfiiUie

bd^God. And another good Icflbn wt miy hitt kimc

fith the Apoftle bkhila'vsjhtdie.-kn

pti^nti^^^^aihttiat

«»tt6Urtfl»iiLvf, (a*the mannerofthe World

i^a«i«lefle
6od.with a ftcnreminde,asifwecared not greatly for it, or longed not
liMk^ after it : filcli a careleffe miodeis altogether vuub&n
for the profeffioa ^tbe aofpeH of Chrift and it
itMliiog
Hnc wedoo all vnd«^and, none can excufe bimieUcby ig>
Vonnce, we know theftuk by the triall ofourowne hejM,
yjy T*«*infc* ofGod,and his heavenly kingdoAdi^vHiM
iecnritie,fo fpeofceand thinke ofour hbpe in

:

B^ ind foflowftiip weehaue init, wee amteUhow^
hearts are then affefted j if

beeoor ioy^our (X>n^bit, oar
confolstien : if k dra# otir delight and ftn4ie after
it, then
it

jn« WchildrNi ofthat kiflgdonte, then

Dhgftfthe Apbflle, which

wee obey thiseal-

iilieere, Ltt'vsfiuiu'ftniiH$if

yjfrglgfbntif^iye canthi»fceorfp«ike

ofthe kingdomeof
nwetf, as we wdnld (peafce of for countries, for talkefake;
tj heare what islaid'oFrhem, but without any
care whe*
iW^'Hje ftdiijem ot)it^i then wee aKeftdui^ with the
de-

*««f^nne, and

this e<hbrtation oftfee Apoftle i«tnadc

J2*»*vntovs. Andletvsn6theei«,decei«eoarftlues to
miw^^eliaue our canes for AelifctowmeMttiweiaue
«gg*ttlfll fot'itjpar natiirt^is lieene veiy biind^nd l»eke.
tKlhtWilietnrdwiie vAineftnderntic oh^lySo-ibetatrd

t

,

Phari-

I
>

,#

»-.

jmgKac.J^dthi$doftriheoftheA()oft]e^i«hi9<iaybB
OBrmftmatonJfwcdobcIeeue:orifwthinJcerfieApoftfc
•fiyth mie, that rfie word of God
bath fogttat power in k

JaT»«gj4ijl«vigmeourl«fe,qw«S«h

.^cDe^nrtxicdorhow greata fm muft itiKcds
be?to ddpifi
a thmg that i« fo precioiw.and how
grcatperilis therein

it

^prouokcathingagainftvs whichisfoirong?
Ifitwere*
-tortherormBofaBeareorLion, itwouUmie
anyofv!
^djetfloiW ir but oafy pcarceiotttour eam;ifit be
bnt
.rihe»oiceofthunder,it
tomakc thcvcrycarth"
AaJM^cti5itb«abodilyfound,actheipirith<afcSkD«
Mktr whatthen ? when hefpeaketh whom S««wow
ujijhin ourbon^dothheare, howcruJy
fiiththcP^opfe*
oniim,his voice (hakethnotodythcfeiand
the dricWA« .Apt the very h«uens alfo \ and «n we hauejet
any
trfweheapc nothim thatfpeafceth fo
loud I ifV»e
Aim^whom our own harts bearewitnes ofhi,b2ieoen<S

Wth

fc

«mS

:S «^M°n
wj.t occafioh, wee
«.«/

p^e hL^I"f^^^^*»
Woglltaat
,

Ch^ftttouronely,p^c>«L^^afldt!Ivi

"'^^

^"

u
'"^

'

tmchrOr
''H^ ^°'« ftakethboth heau«

and
™^frMT'''^S'^^^°^''^''<>g««vertue
ofGod hauc no fed,ng in vs
.power
? No,So, be not
decdoed, God IS not mocked, hi, Sieepe
heart

m^lfofhm,

his voice,

but H^e are borne

weaw

ofhardrockymou^

;S3^?«^l?'?°-^T°°r""^ *^ <^ ofcruel Tyger*:
.:gengcarelybeloued>h«w&r^^

-fi^etoucfiart,befoftned,thatwemavhauetheworrof

^^
•".

.
I

,

V

*'^

thakfulichote«,at grow vp in the
knowledge o^fhk

;ii«low;haftt^ would notknowhis

wai<s.Aod to tfaeoi^

jnit

the ]^nle hthe
vfith an aptfimiUtude.

who

Behm,

fpcakcth thus in tfaeiuun««rv

the Lord. Surdy, as the raine commcth downe,
and thaf
(now from hcauen, returncth not thethcr, but
water
the earth, and naakcthit to bringiborth and

&

'

budde/hs

mav gine feed tothefower, and bread to him thati
fo ibal

my word bc,that goetb out ofmy mouthjgtaal not

letume vnto me in vaine,but it (bail accompliflJCwhich

IwilI,&itftalIprofperinthcthingwheretJEir This
IohnBaptiataughtv$.going before
C|g|flEMepare his
wav, when he cried to the people
^'*'»'

^

:^^fwiyJMlefiJUd

W:U0r^^^'^^
It
"^Z
T^T^a
things
Oiall
be m adc ftnuehg|Khe rough

crooked
wayes (haU be

'

madefraooth,anddl|Ji&Ufecthe(aluationofGOD;

j^uung hwchji^ all offences and ftumbJing
blockes
«KW»W||jaPiw»y,no power in the world Ibould beefo

wBWThouldnotgiueplaceto this woord, which i«
the power ofGod to faue all that doe beleeue.
great,

iJWW|>idtB«tfai>da/,wijeaafiwiiisS«mone»d2Lw»

TheSoipturesarefiilloffuchtcftimoniei ofthenatnre

•

& fttojgth ofGods word, to tcich vs, both to fcare before
it.andtohumbleourfelues,foritwilJprcuaile:andalfoto
trie our h<arts, thatitmayhaueinvs.agood&
profitable

-ifr+jfithwff k,^ .our

worke.rathertorenucvsinthefpirit. than to
harden vs
thedcceitcsoffinne: butletvsnowcomcto
the words of
the Apoftle, and examine them all in
their proper mean-

m

oW itftdWjiit^

*isfaydc

may

firft,

/^w#r^,/G*</i^fi«i«j^, which propertie
be attributed to the word of God,
iirdiucrfcVefpeas •

relpea ofrs, becaufc it auickncth v.
•
into a fpirituall
li^,and withoutitweeare indarlcncfle
andin thcllhadow
Otdeath ; therefore it is a Uuing word ,
and thefeede «f»ur
So Saint Paul fiyeth . to the Corinthians
' P«.t..|
hrft in

nt^M

.

Sr
vfith

r^'/^T,^"''"-^'* /Ar«^A/^G*^tf and
..

m

Saint

\?*^'*''

0A

•

}

f^mgs of M,

f)eerin^yp9n

PfUfe : exprefly callmg It, the Koing word, or the worde of
fife,

becaufe it qwickncfth vs (as I iayde,intoalpirittfall life,

^herein without

W|pwc,

all

that if cuer

doubting wee are taught aflurediy

to-

wee will become the children ofGod,

tnS^u|e Ihall no more liucourfclues, but that Chrift may
liuc tlUj^thas wee muft bee borne,andthus wee rauft bee
*'*

made arali|. in taJcing into vs the ftede oftbe woorde oF
new borne babes defirc the ilncere milke
God, and
ofit,that we ma^ncow thereby into the fulnefle ofour age

tM^

in Chrift.

If the

Bm^ did well vnderftand this,

thew6rd id called lining, is in- re^c^ ofit^|b«M|ft:it Is
eternall,and abideth euer„according to the i^Atuf e oftheti
uihg God.whoie word it is : fo Saint Peter cxprefly calleth-

where he fa)rcth,wee be borne a new of immortall (cede,
kytbe word ofthe liuiflg God, and abiding for euerrtherefore attributing life and imraortahty, vntotheworde,b«<
eaulcitisoftheliuingand immortall
j of which we
Wgbt to lcarnc,that there is no wifdom,no inflruftion, no
di(ciphne,by which we can apprehend cte'r/ialMifi, but only the wifeaomeand inftruftion ofthe woid of God
for
what ap abfurd thing is it,that the wifdome of man, which
is vainc, as man is vaine, which is tranfitory, earthly^ an^^s
aboli(hcd,(hould leade me into that life which fedeth ndr»
but isetemall in heauen ? Yea, whatan abfurd thing(I fiy>
is it.fteing wcour iclucs and all that is in vs, before the preienceofthfeLordmuftneedcsbc changed, fo that no man
poffiblycan fcehimandliue,yettothinke, that our wifei4ome can leade vs vntohim, or our reafon can approach
Vnto the places where his glory dwelleth. Surely (dearely
it,

GOD

:

^

gather

of bramblesjfor it is to fecke fc
ight in darkcncflc,and for life in death:for out of a corruj

{[rapes ofthorncs,or figges

^

inindeanda froward heart, weeftekefor holy obedien^
and immortality, as miny as lay, that without the wopof
God they can pleafe him; the papifts do not yet vup^nd
this,and therefore they weary themfducs withefneir owne
inucntions, and multiply ceremonies in tljdr Churches,
whicK.God will caft out as he hath bepi^l their inadnes
be made tnanifcft to all nations.
Another cauleyet there is,_^JipiM word ofGod is called, /w«^.- and t^is ca^ ihoR agreeable to this place
that is, becaule it entjpBMiwith power into euery part of
^fo that, asa^fSSiis difperfea into euery part, and wee
^e!2||L]||^||Bgriefe and pleaiure:euen fo, the vertue of the

%
J^

^^
-

they
(hould alfo vnderd^Hly^t, thatthemi^ues wtre baftardsand no chiildren, m|||^orhe ofmortall ieedeof
£ithers,ofcounfel9,ofdecre^^^Hj^es, not of the im mo^
tailfeede, which is the wordofGglllilli^ercnure

%

beloucd)

the^>MUt9theBihrml'
this is much more folly, than to fceketo

member, to bruft, (as
the prophet faith) the very bones,or to fill them with mar-

wordSreod

pearccth into euery

row and fatneife
/.j^e

:

tbisfenfeisplaine,

and agreeable to

all

words followingt.and in this famemea/iing Salomon

"ciilethitalfo

:

AUimgwtriy ashiswordcsarcplainc

:

The^***'**'

UshttftheLtriittheyreathofnumy anAitfearcheth tlLthebcw-*^'
elstfthcheUu: where aUb he calleth the )r^i,i!r^j&f ; becaufe
it (fiineth in ni^ans

heart as in a darke place,

& trieth out all

the fectets of his t^oughts.in this meaning, heere the word
is called liuely, as I tolde vou before, the more to flirre
idem vp, not to negle(fl: fo high a Prophet as the fonne of
1

jp,

The

whofewordcar»« yith M^ic^^^nd power iuu}>
fccond

^eere attributc<J to this worde, is, that
ofertaitn : meaning, that it hath in it, force
Jiit mighty
|md vertue,abletorubdueairenemies, and bring vsin ober
^iie^ce vnto Chrift,; this virtue ofthe WQord, Saint Paul
title

m

)DK)taDiy lettetb

beloued!)
\^^V,Sii^

out to the Corinthians, magnifying %is

T4

Apoftle.

.

"OeEpiftlitotheHebnufpi

UitbefnmtfGpd, t^eaHdtvnie
the

knaMe »fG0d

or a man^^,mfclfe,

,n

and brln. im^

c^ti^^

which arrowncv

mS.

eMerk

offpirit

hce

againftthcgracfBijDd. ycttehimhcare
thuword. and
r.j.*,.

hmmer, which brcakMfcy^c in peeccj.
andisablc
thcpowcrofGod, to momi|heatt ; or.ifthe

m

finncr be

finckendovvnefodcepe, thatfiiyL||ncrifc,it
wU^
him downc deeper, that he may F^TUnOTkGnne
God fiycth to his Prophet Icremy ; iwUfiXilffi^fjfi^

thj^h, andttJhaU bee Mfire, Mdthufeofle fhaUl^ w
wtd
MditjbaU ieuomthem. And this is it
Saint Paul exprefle-

ly witncfleth, to be thepncly meanes
to glorifie
preach the ttucthofhis word vnt6 all for fo

G C) D

(fiith he^

s

to

We

arealwawsafwcetefraelling fiuoii^bfChriiivntoGoi
9k
weU thofe that periQi,as in thofe that belaued,to
the one
a fiuour oflife vnto life,to the other.of
death vnto death I
would we thatart prcachers^couldliabe
.Indbcleeue thij

m

"r""??
r™2- *
ofphilofophic

?"'' Vaine

babltne apd

!?i'"^*'
arid prophane thingcs,

mndi

talke

and fill our montha
oneiv with the woorde of the Lorde :
for this onelyX
ttiightieinobtt'iitioh;the6therhathatallno ftrcnBth
no
ftrcngth at all in this behalfe to glorifie
, or to inuert a (inner j but ftrong to delude the
people withidle

GOD

loond«,ftroogtoticklepureares with fond
dcliBht,ftrone
to pofftVsyp with pride ofpuf wittcs,
tfacnwiterto teach vs true rep^tanic

but more weak?

•

forproofe I fay

letlherMinei coawfoortlu that hath bicne
conuerted

&bles ofPoets,Iamfiire thereisnone^ J
fcM-foith is onelie by the VrordoFGod ; or let the preach«!r
comefborth that vfeth fndi things, and doth irnotertW"^
to pkaft men, or to boaft ofhis learning : fot this he kn
eth that the word onelie, not prophane things, conui^
the people } and why then doth nee vfe them? JKLord
(aith. by his Prophet lereraie l/thej^ htdft—i i^/m etunfel^ In.
hti decUrei mj werds to mjfeefU : thenibtj jbeitUhtme
tumed themfrem their emi vvj , smdfmtirthe wkkedneffe ef
their twnemuentims: aplaine teftim^ie why our preach-

hearing ftories

htUts, wberemhh wee

by

hearing

01^

W

:

becnu^^i fpeake
in bur owne fandes,and vAtBmortations ofour owne head.
jd againe,in thePwijWietMalachie, the Lord dcclarcth
ccouena^e made with Leuie, and howhcpromifed

ings are vnprofitable to the^ofttlf^en

tottefcWrttBours in the teaching ofhis people The U^e
e/tniah(Cuth he) was in hit mmb, tnd there wm n» imfwk M«h.kA
:

Jimmli»hi/ lifs : he WdUced vittime infetce andet^mtie, tndMd
titme mam awjy&om theirJimus. Can any thmg be. fooKen
plainer \ hold faft the word 6fGod,coriimittbcftaimtiiy^
worke. to the ftrength orit,and'th6u (halt finde itWis hctre
faid, mghtieiueferatten^

ners.

Let them

tell

and thou

me now,

all

conuert hiany fin^
thathaue earesto heare,
(halt

,

.

whatncladneifi is it, to fill the peof)Je$ eares with vnknoWn
taltt,aud fwWet words; in which is nothing but a dccrit^

fonhd, and leaue the word ofGod, mightie in working', to
••'
conuert their fbules.

AndyOu'CdearelfebeloUe^)
tie'.and

who

delight iq fuj^h

.^ihji-

imkc rhepreftthertrarirgreflcforyburfancicsYake^

1« mee but

reafon with you, as Saint Paulereafoned with
the Galathiani. Tell me. whether by fuch tales, or by heitWg'thii wortt<#Gdd;'Hatii Vbu r<cclo«id thcfpirJt, thatis.

whereby were you coiTij]ott<i fi-oiriytfurv'aintlevntdtht
ItuiiigtSod ^ Wi&' it the wd'rd oftmetb, or els Gentile fto-

T

5

nes

"M

I

-?»

)•

5^,,

^dStgs of M.'Detrt^Dpon

tbe^letotbeHthritef.

ffw that wrought this vertue in you ? and are you fbfbor
lljfii, that whenyouhaue begun in the rpirit,you will now
-o forward in the flelh? let yileaue then this great abuie;
-thyou, 10 turneawav your eyes to follie, and the prea(tiovfc the pulpit

like a

Pbilofophcrschaire.

allea|^metinie a

ftorie,

thefayingTHMBeth

neceflarilie into

Wee may

orprophanclcntence, Idenieit
not,bB|j|henititgooddoinait, when the remembring of

God al(b, for #mchit

raemorie,the word of
was alledged, and siueth light vnto

it/or jjraoreclfarc<|:c!aration ofthetruetli

.'yet,

when the

4orieii told, and renill||k^ed by it ftlft, there is then but a
foolifh deliflht ofa vai^e man, to heipe him in his talke; to

wordsj there is nd^ifaing in it all.
The third title of the word,
jL^ing,isth[
.Uum0refbarpethaM4iw'ie^(iJw9f:i: and^dftt
multiplie idle

Bft'4^».

often

made

in the fcripture.

the promt(es of God, be faith

And

The Prophet Efiy, preaching
hii

mtm

Uke*fluBr^Jwtrd,
Saint Paule xiuing armour to a Chriftian roldiour,by

Eptuay. .Wt^ich fie mav kilThii

:

it

enepi^.he biddeth him uikt thefwtrd

i^th«J^kiitW$k'hMthew0rJi0fG$i.'

So, in thefirft and nineteenth Chapten of the ApocatheSonne of God ii defcribed wihAtwedgtifwtri

fl^V'^'P^

'^*^'/^fi«^f^(MUilfl)umMh: meaning by theft fpcvhes , no
other thmg,Ue that by the preacUng ofthe Grorpcl,Chri&
(hould get the vi^rie, and bring allenemies in lu biedion
vnto him, eueh as the Prophet Buy layth : Ht/bdUfmiu the

tmh

Tftith

the r^d efhii mefttk, 4i$d vfitk the hreath e/hit lips

Jb^^ hehi the vwedUe : by which wee doo Icarne, that toe
more we pray, pjy xinfdemec0me:uid the more wee wifli
the profperitie pfthe Church, the more wee muft ftriu<| to

^g^ijtfjiat titl« heere attributed to the word, iSttSetueth

efthefmU

treth iutt thedsMifien

«ftdtheJ^irit,Mid efthe

iejm

M,dthemin»w. By foufe, heere he meaneth, that part oPvJ|^
Ibrrow, loue, hatrcc^
in which our afFcaions are, as ioy,
cu|
anger, miWnes, or any fuch motion in vs ofgood cr
By fpirit, he meaneth.thc moft cxccllet part of vs,inj|iiK
i»rtafon,wircdome,vnderftanding,toconfidctj|^cdi%yi$yHtsMdnmt», hce
tate ofallthcworkes ofGOD.
mcnncth all the members of our bodie: and ifitis S.Paule
vftth thefc words of Ibule, and fpirit, and bodie, where he
Chapter The .ihta
filth to the Thefiaionians, as it is in tfcte fifth
:

,

GedtffeKtfAnBi^ejo* vholiejhafmrJjiiritiHdJtnUAndhecor^iimg tfchrlfi : teacbi ng
<fe, may he kept bUmelep -vHtillthe
vs,

mind thinkcth,his
executeth nothing, bac what '^

what is a true Chriftian, when

jnk

defireth, hli^R^ttie

bis

'-^

God and man.

H
SoTwSen tbewordisfiid todiuide betweenethefoulc
and the fpm't, it noteth the mightie workc of it in the reprobate,to wound all their thoughts and dcfires with ftarc
and terrour, and with altoniftiment of heart contmfic in
theeleiV,it crucifieth the old man with all the concupifcences and the dcfires ofit. When it is faid to diuidc bctwcene
the ioynts and the marrow; it (hcwcth the worlce in all
the members of our bodie, to fell them vndet^ finne, to
worke v ndean ncffc with greed iticflc bei ng*hardcned, or to
finftific them in the power of God , that they may bee feruants ofrighteoufhefre vnto him, being mollified. To bee
hiillNftliiliTi

r

\\

'.

'

:

ftiortjin

foulcfpiritjoynts, marrow,tne Apoftic meanetll,

that the word once heard,

thewholcman istouchcd, and

that is within him,feeleth ftreightach.inge.-excepta heauier iudgemcnt be vpon hinv, that he haue cares and hearc
al

nbt: wherein yet the word hatha workc, and maketh him
fill deeper in the flecpc of fin : if we wil Iearne,example$ arc
cuilL what to leanc, or what to choofc.
before vtof good

&

The

'

/^JJK'*'?P^? A^a™ch,forcfccing the ftatc ofChriftes
^gurch,what danger ihouldJbc.vnto4t,cuen
then to be op|rcflcd aaaine, when it waj notyet
halfe growmcvp,
he

J'Wmimii^htreft mthed^joftrt^bU. Hecrc wee
word d^^betwccnetheioyntiahdthc
It

diftemi

fee

the

how
^the Prophets whole bodic, marrow,
bccaufcofthe

ftcauic threatfflfc^f the

Lord, and aa excdJcnt blcfflna
wasvntohnn, ft?%ftare and trembling at
thcvoyceoT
the ^rd, m tne day^lsgyible be had
reftf So the Prbphet
Efiy, at Gods threatninpgyaft his
Church, that euen in

^j»*'^'«°rchriftherpcacenio«|dbebrokenofF,andT
flouiifliinggIoncQioufdagaincbffjaiikied.h^

at

Gods

threatnmes, and as his Saints doo vnfaincdlie
reioyce at aU
hWjprpmUes, a good worke of his mightieword
is

in

vk,

andituhu power to faluationj butif wcbedeftifirs.and
regard not the word that is brought vnto
vs, awhile wee

may (eeme
I

liA.

to be in peace, as the (icke man in
his fleepe fee-not his pame, but the word will wound
at the laA the

«'«?»a!^ft«lc>t'nourfle(b,whatwehaucdefpif^\^^
fed. WeereadcmDanielofBelftiazzar.aproudKing,in
the middes ofhis Princes and all his

royaltie, he faw a band
witing, and the wo;d of the Lord was
before his eyes i
ftreiflht hM coonfenance was changed,
and his thoughtt^
trOTblcd him, fo that the ioynts of his loynes
were iooTed.
and bit knees fmote one againft another, fuch
*
ftare and terrour came vpon him, when the voyce of
the Lord did pronounce his ludgeroent. And not onely thus,
but wee Ae ft
hirther, the wicked not only wounded,
butalfo Hainc with

,*>

the
J

•

/

pbet £ae(;l)iel was fant tofreach yatO thtnw Mid wbMtfawj
prapheci^ befoie them , Peladah the. foane of Scaaiiab^
one of the Princes which ftdueed the people, dyed in
^pre/ence \ Alike>e»mple,is,ofAiianias and $«phtrt,i
.wboatthe voyce of Peter* did both fall downedfcad : fo
it is that the word is forceable, to dcuidf andeato' between our rain«s,thacis. to ^vf the wicked ,afld coonicken

me

the godly. LaftofaU»icisheere!ayd,thattheword4i(cerneth betwecae the tbonghta and intents ofthe heart, m«9nii^tthat bowrocucr thebart ofman is prepared,che word
of God diredediit, either more to.bcehaMined withthe
'^deceits

«<^4««^.«9r/f««f^.w,;^«,..asifheTwdfiidii
his flefli,and wore away his beaoue,
to heareiBVV^ce of
the Lord agamft his people;ifthus we
feaie indeed

kth

When many cif8hfnI<nofibcM0(»litJ
oflM^ tfa«people to noA flmwiify MoiwrymSl!^
tb«vQrdftfGoi

of

(inne,

or wholly to bcerenenwd to the lose of

jigbteoufheile.
It

,

JoJUowcth

now

:

Vlfitlm

k

tier*

*v

trtrntt vihUb

it

mitmtiu^mhkfigbtt imnMibmgt«muM4tid^tm'mt0kii
petymtiwbtmiwiMieudie. The<ewordt Ibewcaaemalknrproofe. ef«U the ihcaMr tbinff»(pokfP ofdMl
Sh^ /eeing it i»the<w»c4«fGodi howihQ«kij«««t haue
the power oFGod ) ifamonc men, as cuerv one hath moft
Power, ib his word ismoAttared howinouiditnorbef,
Im God* «i4»o is«heiearcb«r ofour hearts and fimfh and

«^:

:

almighty oner all, but that his word AiottldhaiMof his
nature, vertue and power, to make theproud to feire, and
sooomibrt thehumbled. Let vsthenfere ROwbeewiAlB
tame, and let the word oftheXord falbion allow heantiif
tt40ienoc,yftitworketb AiU, andwcefhaJJoacdaykaow
what voyce w«e haucdc^iftd : ^«i it i»heere> tha^ att
things are open MMo hi» ^«si| (b wee (batt b«aM Aia vojKM^
ynhontn aUnhingtJtihaU (hewc hispoNVcr.
is

h(M\4^t

^tm •U'cve.itwtt, «idthey-(hall heareic :th(B4«rth aiid^
flMllhiiiifihch<KiianrhichihCT hiwf unpfwwdflhc^it
Audi

.

'

ilfetMaga}li€hid8aMs,ftnidtheayKher<kad

J

th«ele*

i^^mikMX^tiitk d^y^and^ttM ^tieauifmaiall vMifh :tb«
Lbrdltell %eiki^Md tbfe d«id Quitl onurife then Aalt WH
:

ioolati bewaile our madnefle, -which haoehieard b«fi»f
this voice, and regarded it not. And this [et vs learne with

ofGods word ofitftlfe, when yet
he (boll mnhiply this power. & make it all2> eternall which
h infinite, what (hall we lay tbenibut,0 Lord who Ihall a-

it,iffuch

betht

ftpflngth

bideit.'whenhe Ihalipronoancc, G0ey0i$€nrfedmt0ettrmU
fire: what condemnation Ihall be vpon the wicked : liirely
(dearelybeloaed) aiitis gteatertfaan our hearts canimagine, (o yet in this nttliitude. wee may lee, as ic were an 1-

ma^eofit

worddeuideth betweene foule an^'
(pint, marrowf and bones, cogitations and intents } fo w«i

knowe

:

for as his

that in «uery oart oftnern, the wiclwd Ihall feele

Gods anger head ana arme,hand and foot,backe and fide,

with

God in eternall

glory

:

,

whereunto, ifnow wee

b^

wi^)iys, this
a^d the, promilsif ofGod
vn(peakableaq4gloFiousl^i.(r<)4;!^IHrihe^^
holdcn in the louc of it, neuerto chinge for worldly vani^
ty, or rather (hawe, worfe than vanity : for witn what
name (liail wee name it, thatis exalted agamft the Lord) if, I
(im.almt^ewoA) Godbe vni(M(r,-«eiiaMA|kdit, that
IsM woni is liiiing,andtentreth into thetdiiiifion tfthi foule
and the fpirit: and wee haue been ftuitfvU hearers ofall this
tohgexhortacioB, Whtchthe Apoftlehath made.atdvenraifed yp,

dpf^ttikilitrciVf hishretkren, fiuthj&U)ftA.hearechis

Pro-

het of God, his (bsuw IcfiMChrii^AixiburSaoioHr,

who

^v

cfareuca1«d«lLhisbWiUvotov^.

'
,

,

.

.\

^

which
ofthis former part oCthe EpilUt,
thus
^ And taught,
that Chrifl our ooely Prophtr.» but the
in

f^r

wiee are

is

Now let vs {>ray, &c.

tinoe is pa(k.

;

fliall

haae experience ofhis anger :

all

•

the thoughts oftheir

be wonnded with death, and fo much the more
vnlpeakabk,becaule their bodws ftaJl feele and their mind
Icflowe the immortality of death, and euerlafting deftruAionthatis voontbem : which extreame wretchednefle,
AC horror ofdarknelle, no weeping and gnaiblng ofteeth,

.<^r->'*»»-f

iiearts fliali

nogfuwingofconloence, noetenullfire, doth

fully and

enough fist out vnto vs.
But this we leaue to the reprobate men,who euen to this
day haoe (old their hearrs to conceiuemilchiefe, and^refenteth them not. Let vs ftare now in the day of health*
KUid better things are appoyntedfol' vs.

Wee (hall

heart

another ^oyce, CtmjeebUjjid mutttrtuUU/e, fpjMe the^
kmi$mtfrtftiMiftrjinfr»m th« i^tgiimk^ : which voyea
Aol tntte deepc,and into all our members bring a fenliDlc
fteling ofthc tone ofGod, and his great glory, when with

Jwutandmind* wee (hall fee ind luioweour
^i'-

inheritance

with

"b^;.

,^.

.
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